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Woo vr.~e!s.1r and. ~0ma3 Irlo3'd Le:cnon, 
for.eompla1nente. 

Chickering & Gregory, by Bve.n W11118m2. 
for 'w.eetern States Gs.s e.:c.d. Eleetrie 
C.Ompllny. 

R.W.~aWley and. B.D.MBr.x Greene, for 
El Dorado wa. ter COmpsnyoo 

~m •. COmmissioner. 

o PIE' I' 0 N --- ................ 

This is e. proeecding brought by Jo1m Z .. sexton, who 0WIlS 

~d. o:pere.~ea the Paeific Chan:te~ !l!1ne at Pacifi0, in El :Dorado .. 

County, e.gs.inst the Western states Gas a:ld. EleCtr1eCoI:lpe:c.y ~':,(llere-
. . 

1:o.after referred to as the Elee'~r1¢ COm.pa:c.~).·a. :publio uti11't:veo~, . 
. '. 

poration, e%lg8.god in thebus,1ness o:e' selling gas, eleC"tr1c~:t7'and 

water. and the El Dorado W.e.t"r Company.. (here1ll&:e'ter referred to 

~s the Water. Company) ~ pub~1c u~1~1ty corporation, engaged1n the 

business of sell1ng water 1!o~ domestic, 1rr1gs.t1on e.nd :m1n:1'ng ~ 

poses 1n El I»rado County. 

The eompla1nt a.:ueges 1ll effect th8.t "the water euppll' of 
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de:ten de.nt Eloctric Company W$.S ded1ctJ:ted to mining s:c.d 0 ther USGS 

during tho yea.rs. 1873 "to 1875. inclusive; that the "&'ater has been 

used COXl:tinuouely s1llce 'that time tor public U8(t including m1XLing; . 

that. plaint1tt'r S mine is locs.ted no8.%' this comps.ny's main. cs.nal. 

is Wi thin the aree. served and is o:! the claSs for Wh:1tch the water 

was ded.1cs:ted; that. repea.ted dems.ms have been made -£0:: 'W8.ter to 

opere.te & mill at the mine. which d.emands have been :re:f'c.sed.; t:C.a:t 

the Pao1t1e Che.nnel Mille is a drUt gold. gra.vel :nne. and that it 

reqUires forty minerT s 1nalles of wa.ter tor twenty-four ho'tll"s every 

third day to opers.te the m1ne to advantage; th8. t e;a1d. detends.nt ha.8 

S'!l.!f1cient 'tmused. wa:ter rowing at .all times ill its main ditch to 

sr:.:ppl.y pla1nt1!~ wi thO'll.'t depr1 V1ng any of :1. ts collSt%mers of water. 

and that more than forty miner's inches o~ ws.~ 18 perm'tted to 

we.ste from the ce.l:l$l below pl.a:1.nt1tt's mine. wb1ch waste finds :1. t8 

we::; in"to the same Xle:tual oheJ:nel thc:t it would reach after be1:c.g 

used by plaintiff. 

The co~laint further reo.1"tes t7as.t on or about JJB.y 3lst. ·1919. 

defendants horein entered 1llto an ag:reeme:at Wherebr 'the ~~ C:Omp~ 

assumed the obligations of the Eleetric Comp~ :to%' service o~ water 

for m1n1ng purposes and. that Deca:Mo of this a.greemont ple.1nt1:f:f he.s 

also applied 'to. Wa tor Companr :for water snd was refused. wherefore 

plaintiff asks this Comm1881on for an order directing one or bot:o. de-

f6ndants to· forn1sh the qc.e.nt1tl' of we.t.er a.pplied for :O:om t.he stzr-

plus we.tera. in the ee.nal. 

!!!he 8J1:3Wer of the defendant Electric Compeny alleges :1:a. effect 

tba.t it purchased the ElDore.d.o ditch system a.bout December. 1916. cd. 

:fc.l:nished water to the tl:.en users until a, .. ,oou"t uay. 1919. ~e:c. defend-

e.nt sold that portion o~ the ditch. system 'below the 14 Mile Eouse 

TU:a:l.el to defend8.ut Water COmpany. and ainoe tlle.1; date he.8 dellvered 

water to the Water COmpanr tor resale &nd distribution accor4.ixlg to 
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the contract entered into at the time ot the transte%'; the.t the use 

of its s,etem is eonfined to the wAolesale de11~er, of water to the 

'Wll. tar Company and. ~o the gelle%'tl. ti0 n o=' h.1dro-el~otr1e energ'3. -to 

which latter use the s~stem has been dedicated. for m&.ll.1 years. 1eaT-

1ng no water available for m~n1ng purposes. D$fendant den1ee that 

all. the weter appropns. t&d br 1 t8 ;predecessors WB.8 d.ed1cs:ted. to the 

use of min1ng in 1676. and that 1 t has been used. by the public con-

tinuously exe-ept the ws. tel" 8;pp:ropr1e.:~ed end used tl:.ro~ the Zl :Dors.d.o 

Ditch; d.enies that there 1a ='3 'tmused. water at e.ny time :n:nn'/ng 

through 't'o.e :na.1n d1 'tell Or that any water is pomi tted. to '\1F~te - It 

is 8J.leged. tb,8,'t e:tJ.'3. qus.nt1 ty of we. tor supplied. eompla.1ne.nt would de-

crease the ~t1ty ~r.ni8hed the water Company and defendant's hydro-

electrie plA~. It. is' fc.rther alleged. tl:at pl&1llt1:f'f hae, available 
• 

8. su:fe1e1ent a%ld independent supply of _tel" in the mne. 
T.c.e answer 0'2 the defendant We-tel" CO%!1)?tl.%lY a.lleges tha.t it 

p'tU'cha.ses s.nd. receives, water at Wholea.eJ.e :fl'O:r::l defends.nt . EleCtric 

c.om:pa.n~ nee.r tho 14 J.:ile Rouse ~ol: tb.s.t it OVT.C.S a ce.na.l. 81stem 

for distributing this. water bolow tho said t'tUll:l.ol; tlw:t pl&int1ttT 8 

mine 13 loes.ted s."bovo t'b.e ttr.:en.el s:c.d. s'bove its distribution s~etem. 

so the.t it is impossible to sc.ppl.y pls.1nt1~ With .. tor. 

Rear1ngs 1::. the s.bove procee-ding were lle1d 1n Pl.e.cen111e 

~he ev1d.eXlCe shows that d:.efende.nt water eompe.~ does pur-

chs.8e 1 ts water whole&.e.le :f:rrom defendant ~eotrio Compa.~, and tba.t 

1 t rece~:~ese.nd distn 'Ou-tos the ws.:t;or below pl.a1nti:t.CT s mine. SO 

that it is not possible to fttrXl1sh _ter to pl8.1ntitf by mee:ns, of 

fj;lJ.1 part of tho system ow.cad bY' the water COl:lJ?8J!)J'. 
". . 

~e evidence ~er shows the. t tho d.1 tell s~stem wa.s COl1-

s'truet.od. in about 1875-6 ~or. the p-ar:pose o~ p:roviding ws.ter for 

h~dr8,'tll1e min1llg. Upon the ces£l6.t1on o-t this ind.ustry 1t 'became 



turn1Ebod ~or 1rr1g$t1~. domooti0 and m1n1~g purJ08e~. Sinco 1907 

efforts have been made to convert tho 81stom to ~dro-oleotr1o uses. 

and. severe.l corpora.t1ons have been tomed for that P'Cr,Pose. ~oae 

projoctc ~~1lod through 1~b1l1ty to ~1~CO them unt1l tho proporty 

was a.equ1red. by tho Wostorn statoe Gas 8Jld Electrio Comp.e:c.y. ~e . 
oompany. defendant herein.. wez oporating a. h,dro-olec-tr1o plant on 

tho "outh fork ot the j,merlee.n R1vor bolow tho 'town o:! Ple.eerv1lle-. 

and a:eter an inveet1ga.til>n of the propert1os. :purchased the system 

for tho ~ose ot oper&t1~g it as a hydro-eloctri~ proport:v ~ co~

junction With its original 8Y8~em. ~e 1nte~1ons of this d.efendant 

oausod thows.ter users on the system to tom 'the El Dorado Count:r 

Wat~r 'O'8er8~A8soce.t1o:c.. and to file a. eompJ.s.int be:!oro th18 COlXImie-. 

sio'n to determine the obl1gations of the Electric COmpany to 'the 

users. The Comc1se1o~ls decis10n 1n the m&tter held that all the 

we. ter controlled., by the We.e'terll States Gas s.nd Jnoetr1e COmpany had. 

been clevo ted to publio, use s:a.d 'tb.e.t there is no pre:feron~ on .. the 

~est1o~ o~ public use between 1r.r1gat10n and hydro-eleotric' use: 

that the obligation o~ the uti11t, was n~t limited morel, to the 

water delivered. to put consttmers but tbA"t it could 'be req:a.1red to 

make res.sona.'ble&d.d1tio%lS to its e,s'tem.' to proVid.e new ee2:'V1ce; 

that. the "C.t111t~ eo'ttld devote water to hydro-eleetr1cpurposee When 

serv1ee to existing consttlIlel'S 1s proV1d.ed for. 

To s.'V'oid. llt1ga.t1o:a:. and the service o:f wator to others. the 

. Western Ste. tee Gas. and Electr1e Compe.l:l.1 sold to the :E:l Dorado WAter 

Ccmpany. 8. company t'ormed. b, 'the water 'Users Association. that por-

tion of the El Dorado D1 tel:. System 'below the l4l!1le :S:ouse· ~l 

for $25 ~ 000 in bonds of. the new comp.e.ny. and agreed. 'to del1vor to 

that company 40 second. feet or ~600 m1ller's 1%J:ehee of water for 

1rr1ge.t1~n use and 5 second feet or 200 miner1 B inches for%Jrl.nillg 

use '" ~e sal& and aerv1ce agreement were ,lJ,uthorized. by "tiMe· COm-

mission in its Decision Xo. 6436. d.a:ted June 25. 1919. ~e Electric 
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CO%llPatI.3' i8 now selling water to the Water Compan1 on a Wholesale 

basis. a.ecord.1ng to the terms o:! this agreement. s:c.d. 'the latter 18 

t~e only eonsum&r noW' being served. Wi th wa:ter from 'tb,e XL. Dorado 

Ditch. 

In support. of the1%' contention that there we.8 no surplus 

water aTa1l&b1e for. any other use the western states Gas and Electric 
~ . , ~ 

Company eubm1 tted evid.ence shoWing. the mox1T!l'1;mt safecapae1 ty o~ the 

ditch to- be 1800 mine:-' 8 1l'lehes: which is the «mount the,. have con-

tracted to deliver to the El Dorado Water CompmlY. :B1 tho "te%'m8 o~ 

the eontre.et 200 inches of water may be dell verod to "the 3l Dorado 

Water Company i!or :m1n1~ uses. ~e eVidence does not shOW that the 

we. 'tel" ~mpany has. ever f'arn1shed e:A'3 w&ter tor mining uses out of the 

eupply 8.va11able. ~h& only water which it :cas ever dist%:tbuted 18 

from thclOOO inches availa.ble for a.gricultural uses. 

The records of the deliveries of water by detendant ElectriC 

Company' to the Ws.'ter Company ",how that in 1919 the d'emand did not 

res.eh the limit of 1600 minor' s inches ava.1lable for 1n1ga t10n 

"CUlder the contract. III 1920. the demand. for 1600m:tne%"' 8 inches ex-

isted from J-ane 26th to J'aJ.:; 5th, 1nelus1'Ve~ snd August 1st to 

August 24th. inclusive; and ill 1921 from J'IlllG 21st to July lst.~ 

inclusive. It further appears th8.t the de:tenda:c.t Electrie COmpanr 

gener&lly carries 1600 mine::-' e inches. 1ll the ca:aa.l. because :from en 

o:perat1l'lg sta:c.dP01n~ it is necesse.r:y to ma1:ata1n th.e.t 8te&d.3' :!low 

in order to meet the v8rl"ing demands of the Weter COmpan,. When 

the m8X1mam q,ua%1titlT is not being roquired. 1)1 the Water Com;pa:ay the 

excess is ~111ed and finds its wsy to the river ~~ Which it is 

diverted through the power house for generation ot electric power. 

It is apparent thereforo that there 18 more water a.va1la.ble through 

this system the.n is beneficially used by the El Dorado water COmpeny 

for distribution to, its present con~ers. 

The pla1ntiff is entitled. as e.member of the publiC w1 thin 
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the aroa to which ~o wator 1n quo8tion weB dodicated. to sharo 1n 

its use. On ,the other hand. it is equall: clear th&t theU" two 

utilities shoUld not bo pe:rm1.tted b: their contract for the deliTer~ 

01: the entire capacity of the ditch to the Wa.ter Company to W1tbl1.o1d 

the use o-! this we.ter ~rom a present a.pp11cent 1n order that. :ta.ture 

consnmera mal' be served. 

We do not believe tba.t the defend.e.nt Electric Co~ would 

De, justified in the ~end1t~e necessary to 1nerease t~e present 

carry1:c.g cllps.e1 tl" 'of 1 'te d1 teh in orclc r that water mgb:t be de-

1.1 vered. to the plain-;1ff ill e.d.di t10n -:0 the e.mO'll.llt aJ:rea.4y eon t:r~'te4 

to be supplied to the EJ., Dorado Water CompSJ:lY _ It is proper to .con-

clude. however. that. the w8.t.er w".oich pl&1nt1f~ req:tl1rea must be 

ta.rn1ahed' out o.f the present s.Va11&ble suppl,- of the Zleotric, COmplJJlj" 

as l1m1ted. by the present es.p.e.eity of its ditch. aDd mnst "0& te.ken 

out of the amow::.t agreed to be f'arll1shed to the Wa.ter Comp8J1Y. 
, " 

The :f'ollov;.ng fO:":l 0 f order ie :reeoIm:lended.: 

ORDER 
--~--

John 3. Sexton haVing filed formsJ. complaint With the E&ilroad 

CommiSSion e.g&1net the W'estern Sta tea. Gas am Zleetric Company and the 

El Dora.do Water Com;p~. pub11c'util1-;1ee. hes.r1nePil8.'Villg been held 

thereon and evidence submitted and the matter being now re~ tor 

decision. 

I~ IS EER&SI 'OUED ASA ~AC~ that the defendant Western states 

Ga.e a.m Electrie COm:9any ha.s ava.ilable ~or ~ubllc use and h&s dedicat-

ed to the use ot the public ~or mining ana. a,grieultursJ.. uses the 

amount of 1600 :cW:r.er' e 1nches ot wa.ter; vf.o.ich it hs.s contracted to, 

sell and deliver to the defend.e.nt m. Dors.do We:ter COmpany tor sale 
, , 

e.nQ. dietr1but1on to the genoral publie 9 that the plaintiff is s. . 
member of tAO public within "-o.e e.::ee. to whieh the use o£ said. wa.ter 

is dedicated; that the defen4ant El Dorado W's.terCompan1 has not d1e-
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t:r1'buted all of the supply available to it from the defe:cd8.nt. Western 

States Gc.s and Electric. Co:znp&:l.Y. ud the.t tho supply 0'£ 'WD.t;er thus 

Il.va1lt1.ble to the. Ws:tcr Company is ~cie:c.t to permit the deliver,. of 

n:tor to the p18.1nt1ff ill the amount o't 40 miller'" inches tx-om the ma1n 

ditch of the Electric. Comps.%l3' Without inju:r1oue1,. WithdraWing t~e euppJ.,. 

from the present consumers of the defendant XL Dorado Water Comp8.llY. 

And 1>881:o.g its order upon thO' e,woove' :f1nd1nge of :teet a:c.d 'the 

:f'arther :findings. of facteonta.1nee. 1n the opinion preeeding this order. 

IT IS EERl!:BY OF.I1E:REJ), tb.e:t the defendant El Dorado Water Comp8Jll" 

porm1 t the delivery. tl.Ud bot de:eend.a:c . .'t. Western Sts.tee Gas and l!:loctric 

Comp8Jl1 deliver to plaintiff· 40 minerr' s 1nel:!.es. of wa.ter per twenty-four 

houre ever:; third day. or its eqaivalent of 40 miner' e. 1nehee for eight 
. , . 

hoU'a each day. at a. point 00£ delivery on its me.:1n ditch moet conven:1e:o:t 

:tor the delivery o~ sa.id water for use on pla1nt1:e:f"s property known 8.8 

t".ae ~1f1c Ch.eJmel Minetl.t :Pe.e1:t1c 1n El 1)0%'840 County. Call'tom1a. 

~e amo'tUlt herein req'tl1l"8d to be d'ellv&red to- pla.1nt1U· ellell. 

'be taken from tb.e ;present suppl,r of 1800 .mine%" 8 1ncho8 available- for 

public use through the d1 tch 0'2 the de'£endant W'eetenSta tee Qe,a. and 

Eleotr1c COmp8Jll. mown a8 the, El Dorado D1 tell. refer.red to; and. de~ 

scribed 1%1. the contra.ct. {txeeuted by de!endants am approved by th1e 
, 

Comm1se10n in its DeciSion. lio. 6436. 

'~e foregoing op1n1on and. o%'der are :b.«I:eby approved and ordered 

fUeda,e the op:tn1oz:. e.:c.d order, ~ the Aa1:lro~ Commission o~ the st&te 

of Ca.l1fo:rn1a. 


